The Jiggles Team up With Yoshimi, Major Tom, Creep, and Polly
By: Emma G.
“We need helpers, jig”, said Jella, queen of the Jiggles. “President Sirtscan is hunting us down!
Who would like to volunteer?”. “I will, jig”, said a Jiggle named Jamie and stepped forward.
“Jamie”, said Queen Jella “You must go on a quest to the White House and find out what
President Sirtscan plans to do to the Jiggles”. “I will do it, jig”, said Jamie. “Great”, said Queen
Jella “Your mission begins tomorrow”.
The next day, Jamie’s mission began. It was official in all of Jiggletown that she would be
spying on President Sirtscan to find out what his plan was to overthrow the Jiggles. She said
goodbye, and set off for her quest. While peacefully strolling down the street, she heard
shuffling. Frightened, she took a step back. A girl jumped out of the bushes. “It’s a Jiggle!”, she
screamed. “Sorry to frighten you, jig”, said Jamie calmly “I am trying to find President Sirtscan”.
“Why?”, asked the girl. “Sorry, jig”, said Jamie “I can not tell you”. “Will you tell me if I help
you?”, she said. “Of course, jig”, said Jamie “I would love your help! What is your name?”.
“My name is Polly”, she said “What is your name?”. “Jamie’, said Jamie “We better go, jig. We
need to find a good place to sleep by nightfall”. “Ok”, said Polly and strolled off into the trees
with Jamie.
Seven hours later, Jamie and Polly finally found a good resting place. They were happily
talking over roasted marshmallows when two teenagers in sunglasses shuffled towards them.
“Uh… can.. we.. Stay with you for the night because we are kind of stranded and…”, said a
curly haired boy, shivering. “Of course, jig”, said Jamie “But if you want to stay with us you
must help us”. The other teenager gasped “It’s a Jiggle!”, he screamed “President Sirtscan is
offering a $300 reward to whoever catches one!”. “Look, jig”, said Jamie “I know President
Sirtscan is looking for us, but do you want shelter or not?”. Both boys looked unsure. “Um…”,
the curly haired boy hesitated “Ok, fine”.
This satisfied Jamie, so she let them have five roasted marshmallows each. “What are your
names, jig?”, asked Jamie. “They call me Creep”, said the curly haired boy “And they call me
Major Tom”, said the other boy. “Nice names”, said Polly, rolling her eyes. “So what exactly are
we helping you with, Jamie?, asked Major Tom. “Yeah, you never told me, either”, said Polly.
“Oh yeah, i forgot, jig”, said Jaime. “The Jiggles have sent me on a mission to spy on President
Sirtscan and find out what his plan is to overthrow the Jiggle is. Once we find out, I can tell them
when the coast is clear and all the Jiggles will attack him.”. Major Tom, Creep, and Polly were
all speechless. “How the heck are we going to do that?”, said Creep. “I have no idea, jig”, said
Jamie “That is why I need your help”. “We will help you all right”, said Major Tom “But first,
we need to get some rest.”. “Yeah”, said Polly “We really need to get to bed”. “Okay, jig”, said
Jamie “You can find some sleeping bags and spare clothes in here”. She passed them her suitcase.
“Thank you”, said Polly and followed Creep and Major Tom into the tent.
Once Jamie made sure that the others were asleep, she called Queen Jella. She pressed her
wrist and a hologram appeared. “Hello, jig”, said Queen Jella’s voice. “Hello, jig”, replied Jamie
“I have teamed up with three humans by the names of Major Tom, Creep, and Polly.” “Great”,
said Queen Jella “I have arranged for a girl by the name of Yoshimi to meet you at the White
House. She is pretending to work there, jig. She will meet you at the street across from it. Got it,
jig?”. “Of course, jig”, said Jamie “Can the Jiggle warriors get here by tomorrow?”. “Of course”,
she replied. “Okay, jig”, said Jamie “I will see you tomorrow. Bye, jig”. “Bye”, said Queen Jella
and disappeared.

The next morning, Jamie, Polly, Creep, and Major Tom had only two hours of walking ahead
of them. On the way to the White House, Jamie explained everything that Queen Jella had told
her the night before. When they got to the street across from the White House, a girl in a leather
jacket with straight black hair was waiting for them. “You must be Jamie, Polly, Creep, and
Major Tom.”, she said. “Yes indeed we are, jig”, replied Jamie “And you must be Yoshimi”.
“That’s me!”, she said “So, I found out that President Sirtscan is planning a surprise attack on the
Jiggles tonight at 10:00 pm. Once the Jiggle army gets here, attack by 8:00 pm and they won’t
even be prepared!”
So that is exactly what Jamie did. She called Queen Jella and told her all about Yoshimi’s plan.
They spent the rest of the day planning their attack. Finally, at 7:45 pm, the Jiggle army got there.
That is when their plan went into action. Jamie attached a grappling hook to the roof of the
White House. Then, all the Jiggles climbed up. The baby Jiggles messed up the room, while the
others slashed the humans with their swords. Jamie was very satisfied on their attack on the
humans until she saw Queen Jella fall to the ground. Jamie gasped and ran toward her, weeping.
“She is dead”, laughed President Sirtscan “And soon you will be, too” . He drew his sword. A
fire of rage burned inside Jamie. She drew her sword and stabbed President Sirtscan right in the
stomach before he could say another word. He fell to the floor.
Jamie looked up. Everybody cheered for her. She had done it. She had finished President
Sirtscan. The Jiggles were free once and for all.

